
ouly a poon wesk woman- snd you se e oe f- you would bo sure W f&ainWti e clutches of that 4,A
tedt the more hhougit o!fie voyage hbu upoii tigen qèumnno." sigli
me."»IlYou see what a dneadfu situation we are fi

Canrmen was ludoed tremblilg k aaaspon lu." go '
aud large tam ncilod dowu her cheoks. IlAlas, yen. But le thero no way et pnovonting 71

44I am Iudood eerry Wo se. you ln sucli a stato, the voyage?"t 4
=y dear Annunziata," sald Oliver, diwltbout "gNous. I have bogged, entreatod, lmploed rail;
belng able Wo oomfort aud nesure you. I trust, In vain. Oliver le inflexible."e myse
iowevor, tiat your unreesonable fears wlli bave 41Wliat de you Intend dougt "'
yen, sud that ou rofloction yon wlll b. mono calm. I h ave twe projecle." si'

Bear n Lumid liat you are about tW aselet lu the 4"Wliat are they?" Il d'
accMpilimeut of your father's lest vishes. Carmen handed Moralès thie] paper feldod Ilu si"
Bear lu mmnd too Ihat you will bo able Wo kneel letter-form. idThis le thh. fret," nhe said. 4

at hie tomb, wliero ti-om above Don José Rovero ilWhat le tis?" Ilacked Moralle. snd1
sud Phillp Le Vaillant wlil look uown upon yen "4A lbIter that you muet take W lihe Marquis twoj
sud bleus yon."1 de Grancey. I muet see hlm, and tell hlm ail. Mc

"iOliver," murmured Carmen entreatingiy, He enu save me." 4

"iOliver, I beseecli you, give up tie Ides of talc- i"Oliver wili fohow ye."1 speW
ing me with you." "R4 ab1 The Marquis eau eaeily bide me lu Don,

diI have said once atready that I wili net Parls. He le a powerfui nobleman, sud can Ai
basve you b.hlnd." eassly throw th. police off th.ecent, If thon. le i

"oThon give up 1h. idea of going."1 any chase." willl
44It le useles W hope Sncob a thilug. It muet IdVery fine, but would lie agre. Wo do no?" di

b. undertakon aud carlod ont." "HoR wouid." a i
si Oliver, yen are cruel 1 Yen have ne plty for et upposiug ho were Wo refuse ? the

me 1î"l"i have a second means of escape."9C
diAmn I cruel sud pitiles omm eseI refuse tW "4Wbat leaIliat 1 I mi

ba«ve yen." "fiDeatb." quis
"4Thon you have made up your mnd ?"Il c"Suicide 1Igo excla&med lie Spaniard herer- ns 1
ciIrrevocably." stricken.
Carmen dried lier tearesud drew herseof up. idWbat else could I do?

An expression o!f rmnus settied ounlien face. idTon would net bave the courage Wo do It
" 4Very well," eshe sald lu s short, liard volce. when tho tisse came."

ae If your mmnd le made up, no lg' mine. If youn "iI am sure I sheuld. BecIdes I count ou yen
wUl le unyieldlugso ehail mine ho. I will nol go." W holp me." I

Carmen expected that Ibis deciaration of war i"You count on me, yon unhappy girl!1 Do you Me'
vents be foiiowed by a burst of rage from bler suppose I would take your 1f.?" Ilpis
husband. It vas not, however. 44No. Do not be &fraid, It lenet that I vent of!sus

ilI think you are mistaken," vwas ail Oliver yen." bhou

caïd, with a quiet emnile ou bis lips. 44Wiat theu, pray ?" '

"àDo yen mean Wo say that you viii make me "I1 know that you are aoqualuted willi certain vri

go?"t poisons vhlcli do lhiU werk without glviug Ina(
#4I1shal do IL very unwlliugly ; but do 1h I pain."T

vllL"P Morales ehook hie liead decidediy. Tii
"oWbst I viii you even use force ?"l"'Do net deuy it, Monalbe,," contiuued bis Plie
c4Bren unefo rce if 1h i. uoceesary." sîster. diI bave board yen scores of times brag thtl
Wti a cny of rage sud a look of doadly ef your skill lu Woxicebogy. Tou wouid do me a do"

hale Carmen started up sud confronted lier great service lu getting me eue of those pal- isl
iuaband. sons." us'

"cAi 1î" she crled, ilyou aro dropplug thie 4Don't thluk et It i Auything else but that 1"I
mask ah leïst 1 You uever loved Me 1Inl your "dDo yen refuse?" li eý
eyes I ar nont your wife 1 I am net your equal 1 i I do, dlstiuctly."1

-I arn your slave 1 your slave whom yen wouid 4"For vbah ressent
drive about ea h le end e! the Isel 1"l4"Tii. bs5t reason e! ai. Yeu are my sieler Oet

"4Tho wlfe le the slave of ber linsbaud," egaid afier aIL. A brother cannet lielp il»s elter te
Oliver impertnnbably, "dboti by the lav o! God kilih enslf-lt's againet nature 1"Illie
sud th. 1ev of min. 1hLonly deponds ounlier tW Il goyou have youn senuples, eh?"1c
make lier slavery very pleasant sud happy." leIndeed I bave."

Carmen said uohhing. Hon iead vas suni ou "Yeno, Morifie i Yen vhinluavsa auted &0'
lier breset. Oliver vahohed ber plhylugly. Wo assassinats Quirino!" l q

41YTu are riglt," .aid lie Gitansah lest, "iBah!1 Quinine vwas net my brother 1 Ijarmbe, ef
ralsing lier iead. idThe man lethie stronger, and I amn s man 1k. suy otien 1lTboenl somethlng d«
IL la useles fer is slave W mrise againsth hm. lu blood after ail!"Il0
My rehollion just now vas féolsb. You bave 64So Ibis thlen lest pnevouts you from biel p- Co
made me cee tiat. IL siail net occur agalu1 Ilng met- lil
scoph the part yen venid have me Ute. 1I64It le."
have no longer any yl or my owu. I vM ido asn "Id itat osne I viiishow y=a hovW get id tn
yen like. Wbsn shall vs start?"19o! youn secmpe." tic

ilTo-nserrev." "I6 1an't hohieve ouen" .du

carmon shlverod. ciTon are very ale Ilu g"Yen shahl, ue."
wanning me," aie said. 441 sveÔ'mUoh ho gel Carmen drev ont thie paper sho lied placed ti
ready for sncb a long voyage, sud I ebali iardly in lion bosom and hauded IL W lier brother. Lî

have tisse." "fiRead," @ho said. In
idYou have the rest e! tie day hofore yen sud Morlle nnfolded thie paper sud read as 11

the viole e! le-ssemrow, for ve ehall only sali follove: t
wion the.lido le on tle lumu aI ton Iluthi. osMy hat vIll âud testament.
aening. If your baggage le roady ah elgit Itl i "I give sud beqneatli W Senor Don Guzman hl
b. in plenty o! tisse." "ilMorelle y Tullpano, as an ackewledgnient o! ai

"iVery well. Thon I arn fr3e unlil to-morrov Iobis lite-long devehlon, thie tvo million livres I l
oening 1t" c"nov possese sudwvilci vore settled on me by

"Yenouare slways tree." "1i h. terme o! my marniage contract. tb
idLike the slave," retorted (Jansen biterly, ",ANNUNEUxTA Lu VAILLANT.

deviti a chiat hbis ankie sud ils mssten's i"Hefvre, thie 28rd Day o! Auguat, 1771."o 9
brand on bieshsiulder." Carmen remarked liaI lier brothlnsoye

Oliver maeon answer. Wlhh a emile hos glsteued Withicnpidlty. n
bowed W bhie vite sud loft thie rooss. 4"Welb, brother," ehe asked trlumphanhiy," are

64 Weil," mnnmured Carmen vien she vas hvo million livres a auna large euough W induce
sioe, lie die le ashu. It only romaines W &et. yen W eovercomo your ecruples."
After ahlI iyl ho is deing." "siSister," roturnod the Gitano viti nome

8e saYlng tie strueli Ivo blove on a essal *mbarrasenlent, I bave always loved mouey, I
gong that stood on fie table. A wsltlng-woman coufees, but tiere are cîncumeatauces lu viidli
made ber appearanoes. mimons even icse their power. Iu tle prosent

ilTell Don Gusman," said lie mintreas, do hiat case w! conscience dosa no& ashow me l e bsow Il
I visli W ses hmlmmedlat.ly." a honglit on Miy OWn iutei'ets."

In s fev moments Morllàeonter.d lie room. Carmen simugged 5 lier sliouldsrs.
He found hiesisbter seated aI a emai table vhoes 4"Tour conscleience1" se*crled mocklugly.

wie vas vrlllng vîth feverleli haste. osDon't cosse sud talk 10 me about yonr con-
di Wslt," &seald vilthoutepplng,"49I hae science. Nonsense!1 Ton are piaylug a usoloe

fnisiod."1 -ý comody. Ten think yen cen blind me vîti au
Two papers lay hofore ion. One ebe pieced lu eppeanance et dlsiuterestedness lu vhicli yen

lier bosom, tle etber eh. folded lu the. torm e!f knov I do net beleve. In a word yen oniy
a letton. Tien rlslng see lnned Wo Mornile. vent ho b. poruuaded W yîeld. Bo boit,1 I yl

46 SaaMrta 1 " enieci tie Spaniard, c"yen arepersuade-sund viatlalemore, convinco yen.1
as pale as deati i Wiat lethie matter?", Thiuk nov, Momifie; if I maire Up my mnd tW

"iThe mnattsr le, my pour Moral", that vs are dle 1h le only hocause IL lealImpossible for me t6
lest i t livo suy longer. Ressember btociat liat reso-a

"oLest!" Ilcrled thie Gitane lu consternation. lution lasftxed, nothing cenueliake IL. I vili
44Aisstet hont hope.» sonear plunge a luit. Into my beant than un-a

Als 1"I murmnred Moreles vith a deep
";41yen &me irreeletible."

['len yen cousent?"I
Eov eau I refuse you t"
Yen yull glve a sure polAn t"
A cure, pailuspoison. thet vîil k11 vitheut
suad wvlseci a poison as I vould tale

self vere 1in a etmait suci as tuis.»
And yen vibi propane 1h le-day?'
I suppose I muet, you are ln smci salurry."1
Wben vîli yen give Il me?"
This evenlug."1
Atter ail, Morabes, yen are a gocil brother,
I1 amn gisd tW kuev Ilat atter I arn gene my
)miblons yul feU luto your hande."1
ensle again vlped ble eyee.
1 armen," ho cmled lu a pathetic tone, 49dou't
LI o ethlai ney. Ton break my lisant 1
't epeak of Il"
.nd lie added, witheut chauging is tous:
Are you qulte sure, my poon eletor, tintthe
1 viii bld geod t"I
1 vill anaver for it," replled Carmen vith
nule; "sd aI 1vill givo lt yon lu exchauge for
)poison.",
H eaven grant" saId Morefl lepoueiy, iithah

isay nover use 1IL I vill firet go W lb.e Mar-
ea vltliyour letton sud tien-nias 1i asIlil
a bout the poison."

XLI.

TIEE LAST MEETING.

JÂAET 1,lot1874.

Rather surprieed at recelving a letton fromn Car.
en asklng an Interview whlch was Wo take
aoo only on the next da, George de Grancoy
spectod that somethiug hadjUone wrong intho t
bselold of Le Vaillant. p
The almost illegible character of the hland.
itlng ehowed hlmn that a fovorleli hand had
aied tho linos.
T'ho Marquis dlscreetiy questionod Moralès.
oe Gitano was reserved and prudent ln hie re-
oes. Iudeed, ho afflrmod that ho knew no-
dug.
I have notlced, howevor, tint our dear Annun- v(
ata le more preoccupied and tliougbtful than Tq
sual, but I Ignore the rossons of the change." t
George lnformed Moralês that from midnlglt se
ewouid wait for Carmen at the Uitile houe.
Moralês lbat not one moment on the way. n
He wont W .&R th. drrigglsts and spothecarios
rthe City. t
In oach @hop, ho bouglit etrange substances ;

had them gronnd Wo powdor, welghed an E
arofuhy labelled.
Wheu thes" purchases were made, lie obtained
rm a glass dealer, two very emaîl pliais of un-
qual aise, sud ho thon repaired tW the tavern
Ilite SUver .Anchor, where ho bad spent nomeC

àyu on bis firet arrivai lu Havre.
There ho asked for a room, snd ordorod. a
>ffée pot of uew brase, and a brazier fulof
Lre coale.
Ho bolted the door, opened the wludow par-
lau!y &"dedvoted himsolf te certain ceacce-
ton$ of whlch we sba1Ilknew more sa" morec
lirectly.t
Whilo tbis.was golng on, Carmen pretendd

,bo making active preparationis for departure.f
Large boxes were open under lier eyes, and
sto.thee 1h. chambermaide wero packing
non. 9
A llttle before the supper hour, Oliver came

Lo Inquire about hie wife. (Carmen reolved
bim as usual, seeming Wo harbor no resentmeut
glust hi= for what took place,& 1he moru-
ing.
Moralès came Iu after supper and domanded

no b. recelved by hie eister.
An affirmative anewer was Immedlatoly

given.
#oWbat nows? asked the young womau, mun-

nig ho eet ber brother.
"I1 saw tie Marquis."
44Hia answer?1"
"iHo wil waitt"
66Very well. Dld lie appear surpried"
"iA l1tt1e. Surpnlsed and uneasy."
diDld lie quest Ion you?" P
siYes. But I thouglit I prudent not Wo answer

#&You did riglit. I wlll be gratoful lor Ibis.
But Ibis Je not ail. lethe poison ready t

4"àItlaleready."
di Youhbavelhtwlth yon?

diGive Il 10 me-"
"Carmen, my sister, refLeot"
"I have rellected. My mmnd ia made up. A

Iligbt with ;George or deah. Give me 1h.
poison."

Meralle drew fross hie pooket a littie pil,
whici Carmen seised with svidity aud ox-
smlnod carefuiiY.

Ih was iaiff lUled by a transparent lquer, ro.
sembling burned topas and looklng lik. Spauleli
wine.

idWoll," .said se, dibtis le death?"
"iA pistol bail or a sword Iliruet le net more

sure in is action."
"le it Instantanoou*?"
"No. It nequires two hours Wo work."1
6What arethe sYssphoms ?t"

"luInthe. fret hall hour, ne symptome; lien a
calm sioep."1

64NexIt T"
id ext ? Why thero le no awakenlng. Thal'

diHfow mny drops are required te ensure
deati '?"

"lThe. dse Whiich Oboltle outaina li.net
100 strong."o i

61Are you certain It le suMclent?
certain."#
64 iyn fo a man 1

THE FAVORITE.
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d he added :
iWhy that question?"
Carmen looked at hlm.
sAh!1 I underetand," lieo aid, siI neyer
Duglit of it bofore. The. poison le not meant
you. It le for your hueband. That la right;

6pprovo you."1
4Thank you."1
'Oliver lis no family. He lias written no
i. 'You. will be hie heir-at-law. We shall
ke fourteon millons to-morrow, if your hand
mrblee not."
ciMy hand will b. flrm. I do not desire the
ith of Oliver. Itlai George wio, will decido.
George carnies me ofl Oliver will live and I
HI net touch a hair of his head, for ail hie mil-
)ne. But If I muet do it, to save myseif, I wili
Ji hlm wlthout liegitation or remoree."?
'iAdmirable 1"I exclaimed Moralès, ciand now,
ýy dear sister, I will make you a pre8ent."
Saying which, ho drew froru hie pocket a
eond phial i flod witli a llquid of emerald
le.
"iThis lean antidote," eaid he.
"sThanke."l
"At your service, eleter."1
"At midnight you wiii conduot me Wo George's

fiI wiil not fai."

XLII.

TEE LAST MEETING.

At nine o'clock, the Marquis repaired Wtiith
[tle house and thero ho waited.
At mldnight, three Iigbt raps were heard on

he door, and Carmen entered, tremubling and
"sAnnunzlata, my darling," he exclaimed.
What ai ls you"

"A great peril bosots me!il
"What is it ?

"Tley want Wo part us-"
De Grancey was thrllled.
"4My hueband wants W take me on a long

royage wiiich wiil last for monthe and yeare
ro beave you, George, were death. I have not
he courage W do il. To-morrow, when the ves,
;el seta sal, I shall b. with you, or lu the cold
windlng shoot. I have a poison with me. I will
ase IL"

De Grancey iistenod Wo Carmeon as we some-
Umes lsten W estrange voices ln dreame.
*iWel, my beioved, we wlll not ho separated.

But tell me ail, that I may kflow iow tW act."
She Wold hlm ail.
Ho roflected; thon Wook a resolution. 11.'

would carry lier off ; tako ber Wo Parie,;wheOr
sheocould b. hidden from the pursuits 01~
Oliver-

.. You consent Wo deliver met I" said Car-
mnn

fiWlth ail my soul."l
"And we shail nover part?"y
"Nover."1

It was thon agreed that at four o'ciock,
ébai e ehould be waiting on the outekînts of t06
town, Wo take her to Paris.

The Interview cloed. Carmen went off t0
finish lier preparatione for departure.

The Marquis remalned ln the hut for a tiui*.
At tho end cf a few moments, a kuocklug woO
heard at the door. Heoepened.

It wa8 Oliver.

XLIII.
GOD DISPOSES.

"Marquis, my visit surprises you," said LO
Vaillantil"but bo assurod that I know ait.',

siSir, Madame Le Vaillant le innocent."
"No explanatlelie, please."'
"What do you expec t cf me?
'A reparatlon."1
siIt le Just. You ehaU have I.
sTbenk ryou."

ifNasse the. conditions."
siWe shall fght wlth sworde untîl deatb."e
etWhero?
"6Hero."1
"iWbeu?"
"iAt once."
"iBut, sir ?"I
"H iave you any Objections?"
"fNo witnesse."l
i have provided for that. Witt yon have the

geodness Wo furnish me a slip of paper."1
The papor wae furnished aud Oliver wrote,
ciBeforo the combat, I declare that I faitlai

fair duel and my last wleh le that my loyal S&"
versary be not molested."

Oliver signed the paper.
The Marquis wrote a similar decl.aratlon sale,

signed IL.
44 Are you ready now, sir?" Ilasked Oliver.
siPerfectly."1
The two eworde leaped from their scabbards.
After the firet excliangre. the Marquis rec4*


